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TUB DEMOCRATS RALLYING. Schooner Arrivals. determined by the State Executive Cora- -LOCAL NEWS. COMMEECIAL. BOAEDINGv
BY

The Geo. T. Browning, Capt. Bill mittee.
Jones, from Philadelphia with a oarge Jajor btearoan is iuii 01 zeai ana en- -. A very enthusiastic meeting of the

Democrats of this city was held at the of brick and for R. O. E.hay Lodge. Stft tfl .nd Ntttional tickets and will do W. 1TJISTIV, Jr.Jeurnal raialat are Almanac.
Sun rise, 4:59 I Length of day.
Sun, Bets, 7:13 f 14 hours, 14 minutes.
i M004 rises at 2:03 a. m. ',. -

The Henrietta EU1, Capt Hill, from his full duty in the campaign now about
court house last night, and a Cleveland
and Scales Club organized. Airy Room., S'plrntlld View.Baltimore with a cargo of corn for J. A. I to open. Wilmington Star.

W.M. Watson, Esq., was called to jfeadowa Front Street, Beaufoit, N. C
The Cherubim, from Philadelphia, Washington Items.

From the Gazette. THE CHEAPESTwith a cargo of coal for Goldsboro.
Mr. C. K. Gallagher has a curiosity inReply to Col. Whilford. CAMPAIGN FATERthe shape of a five leaf stem of cloyer.

Editor Journal: It is because the

vuo unair uuu 11. 0. ixunu maao secre-
tary..

On motion of C. Manly, Fq., the
following committee on resolutions was
appointed: A, W.Wood, K. R. Jones
and Edward Gerook.

, On motion, Maj. John Hughes and
C. Manly were added to the committee.

While the committee retired to pre

Tho steamer Washington is up for re IIN Tilli STATE.'
man. and by the courtesy of its editor u

,D tc"'

DOMKSTIO IdARKET.
Tdbpentiot Hard, J1.00; dip, 51.75,

Tar 75c. to J1.00.
Seed Cotton 82.50a3.50.
Cotton Seed $13.50 per ton.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beep On foot, 5o. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

14 Lard 181c. per lb.;
Eggs 11c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas $1.26a$1.50 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a0o.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 50aC0c. per pair.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Apples 50c. per bush.
Peaches $2.00 per bush.
Potatoes Bahamas 40c.; yams 60c.
Turndts 50a75c. per bush.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.

tW MmmnnWtinr. InnMiW tha In. P""' uu wu." , t. I n . . j ul i nr rr: 11 The News and Observer club ratesterestof the people are allowed to ap-- J.nniuim uuKm,er 01 uir. xuuuuiy
pear in its valuable columns, and it be- - Cutler, Annie Bertha, died on Tuesday from now until Deceinbpr are as
comes all correspondents to be brief and afternoon.
to the point. Mr. Goethe Wilkens is placing the

pare resolutions ran. tiouand, jr., was
loudly called for. He came forward
and made a ringing speech, which was

Therefore I pass over the material on his lot on Market street for

A. W. Wood was the first (0 head the
list of the Club,

y Jbe meeting last uight, notwithstand-jnjrlh- e

rain was well attended.
The schooner finite E. Hull sailed

Thursday evening for Philadelphia with
a cargo of lumber.

Rey. B. F.,,Marable, of Mount Olive,
wjtj preach in the Presojterian church
"on Sunday morning, at 11 o'clock. This
will be the only sermon by him. His
friends are invited to attend.

We hear of a sad accident at Durham

t yesterday evening, the caving in of a
t well, by which some six persons were
- buried. No particulars further than

that some had been extricated, but in
what condition unknown.

We call attention to the advertisement
of the Horner School, at Oxford, N. C,

""lalto day V paper. This Bchool has a
' reputation equal to any in the State and

and assump- - the erection of a residence.
nut an earnest or whatmay be expected tion ana allusion tnat Mr. WinWord I Messrs. S. R. Fowle & Son are making

5 copies, .? 2 00

10 copies, il 73

20 copies, 7 fOt
50 copies, 15 00

100 copies, 2S 00
Get upyour clubs at once. Vou should

of him during the can yass. IfPJ , , In iaaTB Journal, that preliminary arrangements for putting
Capt. J. J. Roberson was called for L,r""Yr

and sooke encourapine-worrln- . nwna .k..rf ; t.. We hear of a number of young men
wh U tO OcraCOke thenU-nv- n renrlv fr,r ram!.,,, .nH ..,M miintefttlAna. T wiw Inform! hv rn- - 3 On Steamer

j j ..,- -- --- - - --- - inijrip nn Sahlrrt.iv PVPnintr. shingles West lndia,dull and n m.
inal; not wanted: Building 5 inch,

see that every voter in your county has
a copy. Address.uabie gentleman tnat ntty-on-e passen- - J

gars went to Nag's Head owing to the A correspondent of the Pamlico En hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.
wholesale prices.i tact, nr t.nft rtrAapnr. ncnamiiA Ann rhA fdn NEWS AND OBSERVER CO..

RALEIGH, N. C.
man, ataj. jonn uugnes reportna the more assertion of the agent at Tarboro H. Riggs, of Dare county, for the Sen- - New Mess Pork $18.00; long clears
ronowing: . i mat ne, tne agent, was mjormea that ate in this district. yjalUc; shoulders, dry salt, oiaoic

Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95o. per sack.

ii mo nuvioio ui viaicu iuuuiv, l - -
, ' ., ... . .. I Mnma nf tho tin oat- - hdaf TCn hnxra aaor

in mam mt.inr nasomhlorl An prove that htty-On- e 1011 Oltt not. My . . . . . "
Notice.Flour $4.00a7.D0 per barrel.to the r a lonS waBratifVand'endorsr m "gard receipt

the both Federal and and travel over the road was derived U- - Yesterday some very nice oysters
In obedience to an order of the Supi i ior

wa commend it to any of our leaders
fhqC rqay , be contemplating sending from sources that we deemed reliable, were """""duie.party, State and

pledge ourselves to work earnestly and
continuously with all the power that in
us lies from now until the polls close on

Court of Craven county, 1 will sell for cnpli, etand visitors at Morehead City, who The colored people will make an exboys away from home to school. stated that there were less visitors there cursion to New Berne on the steamer St. Mary's School,
RALEIGH, N. C.

the court house door In the city of Ncwbc--i n,
at TWELVK o'clock. XI., onthan had been for years, and we believe Elm City on the 29th inst. Trof . Dibblethe election day in November next, in.We have received a handsome

logue of St,r Mary's Seminary, Raleigh, it and so does everybody else in this has the management of tho affairorder that we may claim, with justice,
that we have done our whole duty in The ADVENT TERM, the 87th t.hfi WP.51.V-- r Whin (ttV fit W1' N. C founded in 1343. This school has We are informed that but few if anv ""s". " y- -
acnieving tne grand victory that so coke Willi IUO yUlLMJOU Ul UUllUlllg U TiC MB Jfllt Iltli, 1984.letters are on the train that reacheshad a number of jupils from this city surely awaits us. For cutulocue address the Rector,;r 1 nAi.iohArA t ft Kf oil oatn nouee in me Burr ana runninc: a next, two purts of lots of lnnd sltunted on the

west side of Pasteur street.x uul nun I nor txt c ninvri l r rsi rmn l viuuvui u uu w w ukuuus utuma u uu ukft l - - . ... l KKV. BENNETT SMEDES, A.M.ia the past and we are glad to learn
that there will be others going when the thdt&MS 1 8 o'clock vehicle to and from the boardtng nouses. jyia diwiim

tho National platform adopted at lraia as wis tne regular man wain. o watermelons and cantaloupes are
Chicaeo and in the State platform connection was maae py mo ireigm later and scarcer this season than wefall session' opens. See advertisement

in another column,

v 'Among the improvements at More- -

GKO. ALI.KN,
Cotnnilssioner.

Newbern.N. C. June 21, 188f. Je251m

PROFESSIONAL.

adopted at Raleigh. train on the R R- - wltn tne A- - hve ever known Horner School,
OXFORD, N. CUpon presenting the report of tbe LmiMt!mi 5n nnr nanor Q'ni roaota Tlie tinners from Norfolk, who are to

head is the nlank walk between the committee Mai. Iluehes made a few re- - Lcrn- - in fnct a naaaanaar from TtHimn put the roof on the Town Hall, arrived
The FALL SESSION, 1884. beelns the

intP R wh nh Rffnids ensv and comfort- - marks in h s usual fore b e st via n bound to New Berne could no bv Rich- - U" . cw- - FOURTH MONDAY (38th) OF JULY.
i ' . i . ... ' j j. rv .mi j h-?t.- .:d that work. Wm. .T. CLARKE,Terms bs neretorore.able travel to nart es visitinar the sea- - which he denicted the br eht DrosDects V10"" -

New Catalogue Just Issued. Jyll) dw4wjust as soon and just as cheap as by the Little Sammie. infant son of II. II ATTOENEY AT LAW,shore and relieves pedestrians of the of the Democratic party, and dwelt W. & W. K. R. Ihis is, and was simply and Annie Carrow. died on Wednesday BEIINE, 1ST. O.uncomfortable unevenness of the side upon the character, and success of outrageous. morning last at Ocracoke, whim it was Coal, Coal. Practises In t he Courts or Carteret, Craven,As a political machine I am conscious carried a few davs nreviouslv with awalks; but notwithstanding this, a very Grover Cleveland, the National stand Hyde, Jones, Lenoir, Pamlico and Wayne
counties: also In the United States Court atdecided impression has been made on ard bearer of the Democratic party. His mat Ji nave as mucn interest in tne a. view to restoring it to health.

Ar M r P 1? no fVvl WV,iffr,l n-- I New Berne.
. Collection of seamen's wages and althe Street by some 01 the tair visitors remarks on tne necessity ot organization 0(;her man gmr8 aimea at me as to We are Pleasecl to learn that our

claims agaliiBt vessels a specialty. ,were nointed and had a trood effect. h.'nonn intarnaf. iu trnina nnrl mailo inenu mose ruwier is uomg o weuthere
Hay, Hay,

Ice, Ice,
' 3 l o " "' ....... . ., , . .... i . ..1- - . i .

The resolutions were unanimously and being more clamorous, etc., fail to wllB nui uolBI cracuKe,
, Mr. F. F. Koonce, of Ocala, Florida,

adopted. convince mis community mat me At a meeting ot the Washington L,ight

umce lour uoors aoove uaBton i louse.
niar'21-di.tw- tf

L. J. MOOKK. W'M. K. CLAltKE.

MOORE & CLARKE,
was in the city on Thursday on his way
to a visit to his father, Dr. Fhil. Koonce,

- iicMiii, Kiucuuio rausmauu piuoi uuu tnianiry, neia on inursaay nignt last,Clement Manly, Esq., was loudly is run in the intere8t of the business the company voted to accept the invita- -
called for. Wood, Wood.X.men. tion of the Pasquotank rifles to joinof Carteret county. He tells of a won-

derful orange tree, owned by a widow, ATTORNEYS AT LAW,with them in celebrating the landing ofHe suggested that we go into an or
Will They.ganization of a Cleveland and Scales Sir Walter Raleigh, which takes place

at Nag's Head on the 23d, inst. Thein Floriia, which produces at one bear New Berne, N. C.
Will practise In the Courts of Carteret, Cran i it t a tit lEditor Journal: A communicationClub.ini oirrlif onn fVrtraoTif1 nrarttraa At tarn

ven, Oreeue, Hyde, Jones, Lenoir, Onslow
and Pamlico counties.ii nm tlfa n i . 1 . i i 1 rr ft imn i 1 ! .

cents apiece this tree will bring an in-- 1 Or. motion of A. W. Wood ClementlJ!! Also in the Suureme Court at Kaleleh andgrand style, FOR SALE BYcome of $300 annually, equal to 6 per maniy, r.sq., was unanimously eiectea backer80f Eastern North Carolina would the United States Courts at Now Peine and
Raleigh.The trout brought to this market fromcent interest on a capital of P.000. If President of the Club. support the Democratic State ticket if a specialty, npSdwtlhave no ticket of their own, but Ocracoke and other places on the coast WATSON & DANIELS.The temporary chairman gave way tneythis widow has many such trees some of

for the PrnsinVrir who nn ratine thfi 1 would proDaDiy support their JNational are as poor as they well can be, dry as a OEOROK V. 8TIIONO, DANIEL K. FK11RY,our vounir widowers had better look
after her. ,.,.,plu ,eos know that there was a worth nurchasiner.

APPLY AT THEIRaunng tne campaign, ana toia nis man hung in JNew uriearns during the

Kilelgh, jn.u. Klnston, N.tJ
STRONG & PERRY,

KlNSTdN, N. C,
ATTORNEYS ANL COUNSELLORS AT LAW.

Having formed a copartnership for the

hearers in clear and rineintf words late war, which was a cold bloodedCompliment to a Virginia Lady.
The ne. rest and one of the handsom STATE NEWS.

Gleaned from our Exchanges.
what they should do. ICE HOUSE,muraer, ana aoes ne snow wno mat

murderer was, and does he suppose that
the people of North Carolina or any

est of the . Morehead sharpie sailing H.On motion, E. Gerock and firactlce of the law m Jones county, will
the courts of the same. rronutboats has been named for Miss Kate Nunn were elected Secretaries. Noar Foot of Middle street,other Southern State will vote fer attention paid to collections.Goldsboro Messenger: The manyDoe, of , Danville, Va., a popular young murderer for President of the United maylH-diw- tf HTKUNO & fKKKY,On motion of Maj. John Hughes a I

States? C, New Berne, JN, CJ.friends of Capt. E. A. Southerland
will regret to learn that ho haa beenlady, spending the season at the New committee of five were appointed on PHIL. HOLLAND, JR. OWEN II. GDION

Berne House, Morehead Citv. permanent organization and rules to I confined to his bed, at tho Gregory (ST Call on us before purchasing else- -Folloksyille Items.The "Kate Doe" is one of the largest ronnrt ftt S1w,fint mt to he House in this city, for several days, where.
HOLLAND & GTJION,

Attorneys at Law,
Office on Craven St., two doors abovo lVllook

jyld dwlyi i a f i i i a i I ' 1
pleasure noats in tne naroor, nanasomeiy called by the PreBident. The following i

I iwith malarial lever; and it is thoughtRain is much needed now.fitted, up and a very fast sailer. She that it will be some time belore he Will practice in the Counties of CravenCrops are good through our entire TRINITY COLLEGE.were appointed: A. W. Wood, S. E.
Street, P. Holland, George Ashe andwas built on North river, in June, by Jones, Onslow, Carteret, I'limltcnaud Lenoirwill be convalescent. The South- -section. Our farmers are of good cheer,

V. B. Salter, for J. S. W. Hellen, her Fall Term beelns Ave. 20th. and ends Dec.No items this weak, on acrvnint of I CIQ Express Company have genHardy B. Lane. . 23d, 1884 (Vt months). Christmas vacationcaptain, and with Tier new colors and your itemizer being off to Beaufort and erously reduced their rates of trans- -About seventy-liv-e names were en two weens, spring xerm begins Jan. 7 in.
and ends June 11th. 1885 M months). Tut- -favorite name, presents an attractive Morehead lor the paBt two weeks enjoy- - portation in regard to lruit conrolled, and the meeting adjourned. I tion in College Classes, to 50 per month; In

frompt attention paid to collections,
apr29-dwl-

. Jf. StMMo.S", CI.KMKNT JCANLY.

SIMMONS & MANLY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Will practice In theCourlsof Craven. Jones.

appearance in the fine sharpie fleet and .uo.aicums oca Mtot,. Sienett 10 U16 Jj'rmt J ftir. tO COme PreDaratorv Class. 4 5U uer month. Board
A Cleveland and Scales Club was Inff in thin titrr Tnlw 3fif l. onl 51 of I from $8.oo to $12 uo per month. Send for Cata- -Personal,will be as, popular with Bailing parties

last T.X .117 10Sue ana partlculan,.onrftnized hern Saturday aftrnnnn ,7 xU nHon. W. E. Clarke returned Thursdayas her namesake is among a whole host Rev. SI. L. WOOD, D.D., Pres.,July 12th,at4oVlock; afteronlvafew tLm!l f.JLWlot North Carolina friends and admirers, evening from Raleigh where he wit sition ara third less than their Jyl2 Trinity College, Randolph Co., N. C.hours notification and fifty or sixty Onslow, Carteret, Pamlico, Lenoir and Hyde,
and In the Koderal Court at New Hi rue.nessed the Democratic ratification meet names enrolled. Only a temporary regular rates. vv oihuwju are

organization was effected, with H. C. Ibusilv engaged at the "Arlington9m (he Normal School. !n --,i,nh ha uva was ft ixrnnrl ftffftir. NOTICE.r i n i r ' rr 'a 1 1. n - I "
fcbtid&wl

"I.G. L SHACKELFOC
'

.. jur, tu, m. jvoonce, ot wuriow, nao i 0n Jarvia p., tTnv stinn,r. TpV Foscue as President and Dr. Street as House," in this city, pushing it to State oy North Carolina,i!Ii!T J- - E- - other8 PMse.d iSStSSS completion, according to its origin- - uraven county. Surer eon IentiKtui. um, .u. u dOwnforMOreheadCity lMtnigbt,: O. ft, ronaiaHnTr of 1 DeaUtltUl design. VVlien Com- - Thesnbscrlber having quallfled as Admin,
a dinloma and Carr's man for Drofic- - U, t rr ,... S9mmlw? inree, l , ri .i Axriim j- - lstrator of the estate of Humphrey Starkey, NEWBEItN, N. C.

Office on Middle street, over M iss Kale Cur- -
. uuion, asii., d. vv huh jauu mniuy Messrs. Street, J. U. liryan ana J. If. 1owju, an muaiuw uujjoo iu deceased, on the 7th day of July, A.D. 1884,

lency in the art Of teaching. JJiplomas .f fh. nif olaft ,i0q1.dj A tt,. Bama White, was ODnointed to see ahout will hft bv t.hfl Vmit Fair, it will hft before the Probate Court ot Craven county. raway's Mlllineiy Htore, opposite linptlst
Church.wtw nwardfld to M and mans to 14. , .... . - . erectinflr a flair nolo at this nlftoe. nMhoMr tfcA KonilaAmacrf: hntal ; aereby notineg all persons paving claims

Ten Year Practical Experli-iit'e- .

Hep'iXdAwly

..
l tram. ! - " T i rluu"uv uouunuiuw. uvfuui against satu iwitaie to present tnem ior pay- -

Werelad to seoth Country teachers Me88rs- - A. Jlaskms, a. Hudson and Dr. 1 tne state. Mr. J. P. Cords, for meut on or before the 1st day of August, lsta,
., , Jas Koonce, of Sumpterville, Fla., Ni h. Street were appointed to address , T I ' or this notice win be pleaded in bar of their

attending wieso ixorrams uuu .iiub , the citv. visitinc relatives. thri mMtinr at its nflrmanent - several years a woiKiuau iu uie recovery.
ah persons incieutea to gam smxe win DR. J: D. CLARK,make Immediate payment.themselves for: their work. We have Councilman B. M. Gates leaves to day tion. So you see, even if it is in a Re- - machine shops of W. F. Kornegay

often heard the proposition advanced fo western N C where he will ioin publican county, Polloksville was one & Co., left last week for Raleigh, to Done this Kith day of July, 1884.

JAS. C. HAKRISON.
Jylltsw Public Administrator.that a

.
teacher's wages should be no hi8 wife fa 8ummer We cToudTCubli T? ? TO011,111 T .,BlI058

fr?iZnMnte EiJnCmore than ordinary laborers, and we nnnB thft will treat him

OKivrrisri
NEWBERR, N. C.

Office on Craven street, between Pollockare almost persuaded, that the idea is . ha win r ., lnnk!nol mJ flame of Democracy which exists morning last, J. STRAUSS & CO., and Broad. aprlTlAwlyii - i i. I . i v t - a . ...v, - I in If alAio-- nnr ar.AArriArlnnrrpfr, wnnn Humiuu luubh wuu uiuaq i i i t a. . l: i uui uu v uuim ui icwaiu m vui uicaous. i ' J
city mmer. xu tuo lueauuuie -

renrt n niioiif? thomRfiivfis for the L . , - man, Mr. W. i. Kornegay,
r. rt.r Oreely I8 Found withFIreofHIs Com. united in the holy bonds ofmatri JAMES REDMOND,Goldsboro, IV-- J.,m.n.v ftnd timfl r.renarinir-f- or their Crop ir.w.. ' :

' rades. mony io MISS Annie li. 3I10W, Ol
r r. " I a AiHAif ..... . . . f fiaf Aifv 'PhA motHO(TA nraa nnna.

urofess on, they should be paid well for The relief ships Thetis and Bear found ru"T .J ' "6--
Agent and BottlerHa5i" HPrvippd ' Ms Koonce deserves nrugu Tuckahoe vuwusuip, uouos ljieut. vjrreeiy anu otner survivors 01 tne i ","M"l'" """"" ""t'fj MANUFACTURERS OF

county, and Pink Hill township, Lenoir Greely expedition near Cape Sabine, in couple took the cars at once for a
conntv.afinrlansthA following rpnort: Smith's Sound, June 22d; seventeen of tour through the New Englandcredit for his enterprise and perse ver

OF THE' rha fr.nranrir.tiv A fwranni rnmnriaincr rha i . ji . 1 1 i I .ance.
Farmers who have poor crops don't e7r,edition died7rom starvation at the ?iaL ey

. wu! F lu? uoor8 asn,
Church Improvement. want to see tneir names in print. uropBi point wnere round, ana one was

around Pleasant Hill are badlv damaged drowned ; the survivors are at St. John's,The New Berne Methodist Episcopal
Church South' have contracted, for im h. wh..a wt. v it ti.. F.i all now in good health, but weak; An 014 Field Weed.

" "'" j

BERGNER & EKGELalterations ana improvementsportant arrna .ar anA ,A.nnJV

Blinds, Brackets,

Mouldings,

Window and Door Frames,

to the church building and the work wof MSSSffiS SSt3KK:w..rfA" d
the want of work; Wm. Ballard, jr., 1888? when reached by the rescuing KiSSowplayed great zeal in raising funds for
had the best cotton seen on the stroll in rtZJ b lung medicine yet dis--

n,o..i.KhnrV1nni Fnnntoin wiliiamB. TT' ' Ai" L J7::ri j u. " oovered, wnen made into a tea and""v were uiiauio w woi uu wum uuu uhyo KSn -,,--fK - l.o , m. . m 1 a . I .1 . i . TTT.'f CA I w uvu vv vi vuw w n vvv uum
' this purpose and will-6xpe- some

three or four thousand dollars on the
improvement and will have a building
in every' way suited to the most ad

sj., nas a nne crop 01 cotton ana corn, surviveu anotner uny,-- rr. oior. v Dre8ent8 lnto Taylor's Cherokee Rem
he has good land, is a good manager, edy of Sweet Gum and Mullein a pleasMajor Stedman. ant and elfectiye cure .for Croup,a good farmer, made a good crop of I

vanced ideas of fconveniece and useful
wheat, and Mrs. Williams gave the

ness. stroller a good dinner. Over in Pink

Major Charles M. Stedman, Deme-- Whooping Cough, Colds and Consump- -

cratic candidate for Lieutenant-Glover- - tion. Price 25cts. and $1.00. This
nor, left for the West yesterday eve-- with Dr. Biggers' Southern Remedy, an
ning. He goes to Raleigh to confer equally efficacious remedy for Cramp,
with the Chairman of the State Execu- - Colio, Diarrhea, Dysentery, and chil- -

Scroll Work,

Dressed Lumber,.

And all other kinds of .

Wood Work for Builders.:

Work done in First-Clas- s Manner

only. Estimates made on application,

- BREWING GO'S

'
PHILADELPHIA '

: LAGER BEER.

New Berne, N. C. ' '
c:y'-- , . .V

This beer took premiums at tbe Ceii

tennial Exhibition at Philadelphia and

the Paris Exposition. Keeps better than
any other in warm .climates, and is the
favorite brand wherever known.

Fer sale in kegs or crates. dw

Hill he found some of the crops on
sandv lands looking ! badly: W. N.

Mr. Carroll, of i Baltimore, has the

contract and will push the work to a
Bpeedy completion. The Rev. Dr.
Burkhead,' as pastor, has rendered

v - tive committee, tnence to ureensooro. aren sunering irom tne enects or teetn- -
HUUUlM.lu.y.v,,v, . J In. npon. . liltU
corn and it has been well culttvated, he Qen A M Demooratio can- - household should bo without, for theeflioierit service in .building up this

church in both temporal and spiritual . t home . He Bava the Demo- - dav for oonsliltation. From Greens- - attacks ef the lungs and bowels. Ask
affairs and has been ably seconded by Tnts : p:nt Hfii want John F. Mew- - boro he eoes to Asheville. where he will your druertrists for them. Manufactured and all work guaranteed. Work deliv--
tV VorVino: Society, who have been in- - borne nominated for Register of Deeds, remain until about the 10th of August, py Walter A. laylor, Atlanta, (ia., pro- - , .i,nri5nff nolnt when

and he is confident ne win De eiectea wnen nei expects so Degin nis canvass 01 prutor 01 xayior h rremium uoioRne. "l ie in tlie performance of the
I desired.the. Western counties unless otherwise! jy4w2m dlwjyl5 dwlmand make a good officer.1 f


